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Shavuot

שבועות

5774

סיון תשע"ד

זמני תפילות בחג השבועות
Schedule of Services
Leil Shavuot ליל שבועות
00:11  ביוני בשעה3 'ביום ג

Tuesday 3 June at 7:00pm

מנחה וערבית

Mincha & Ma’ariv

with shiur on “The Arrow of Time” by Harvey Bordowitz

שיעור בנושא "חץ הזמן" מועברת ע"י הרווי בורדוביץ
Shavuot Morning Services

תפילת שחרית בחג השבועות

Wednesday 4 June at 0:11  ביוני בשעה4 'יום ד

שחרית ומוסף
)(כולל יזכור

Shacharit & Musaf
(including YIZKOR)

followed by : ולאחר מכן

B>I>C>A> Shavuot Festive Luncheon:

סעודת שבועות

Luncheon catered by B.I.C.A.
) (לחבר₪ 70 shekels (members)
חבר- ללא₪ 01 sh. non-members
Reservations with payment (checks to “B.I.C.A.”) to the office by
Thursday 29 May
Bet Israel Masorti Congregation of Netanya
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Tel:09-862-4345 Fax: 09-882-5210 Email: office@betisrael.org
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From the Presidents Desk
We recently held the AGM, where I mentioned that my two goals as your president was to
increase membership and increase revenue. Membership continues to decline due,
unfortunately, to the deaths of members. We recently lost Daniel Kaplan and Lucille Levin.
As is true with all of our members, they were both extraordinary individuals, and will both
be sorely missed. When I heard about Lucille being from Iron Mountain, Michigan, I was
reminded of the times, as a child, that my family went there to watch snow ski jumping
events.
Many people have been contributing to increasing our revenue:
 The Bazaar Shop Freda Sacharen runs has more than replaced the need for the
annual BICA Bazaar. Kol HaKavod, Freda!
 Rabbi Birnbaum and Morrie Kaprovsky had a series of concerts. We gained around
10,000 shekels from these events. The venue in our "concert hall" is wonderful.
Transforming the sanctuary with our curtains allows many people to attend who
normally would not. In the upcoming concerts we are aiming for a wider audience
which should make it an even better source of revenue.
 BICA continues to have wonderful events and therefore contributes to the
congregation's bottom line. Please remember – if you have a simcha do sponsor a
Kiddush. It is such a lovely way to include everybody in your celebration. A special
vote of thanks goes to Morrie Levin for gathering all of the groceries for the
kiddushim.
Increasing membership continues to be the most difficult goal. We all need to try and let
people know about us. People belong to a congregation for many reasons: The prayer
services, lectures, and life cycle events are just a few of the reasons. Tell the people you
know who share our values that –
 We have an egalitarian setting for services in a beautiful facility.
 The wonderful lay clergy who give us spiritual uplift all year long, with Mike Garmise
, Mordechai Kowalsky, Benny Seletsky, Rachel Krupnik, Edith Maor, Batya Fonda,
and Alan Tobias.
 And then there are those who add stimulating Divrei Torah -- Lenore Levin, Malka
Pinsly, Rachal Krupnik, and others.
 Rabbi Birnbaum continues to support us with his Dvar Torah, Haftorah, Yom
HaSho’ah Memorial evening, and so much more.
 On Yom Ha’atzma’ut, we had Harriet Kessler, Sara Bordowitz, and Edith Maor
reading Torah.
 And let’s not forget the unforgettable Special Bnei/ B'not Mitzvah Ceremony for the
Tushiyyah School’s kids, which has now become a yearly event.
Where else would you find all this but at Bet Israel?
The High Holidays, I believe, are outstanding at Bet Israel. Both Li’el and Aiton Birnbaum,
along with members of their family and of course Rabbi Birnbaum, will give those Days of
Awe the special meaning they deserve. Tell people about our services.
Batya Fonda has done an outstanding job with our website! Please visit often as it is
constantly changing.
I would also be remiss if I did not thank Sara and Boris for everything they do above and
beyond any job descriptions. I can’t think of anyone who belongs that does not contribute
to our congregation. Thank you all!
The daily minyan continues to struggle, most especially during these hot months, when so
many of our winter regulars are missing. Thanks to all who come. Please make a

resolution to attend one day a week on a regular basis, so that we can ensure the
minyan’s continuation. We have to brag about ourselves to the right audience.
And, last but definitely not least, we are hopeful that this summer the exterior of the
building will be refurbished.
For Shavuot, let us all meet on Mount Sinai with every Jew before, now, and after us.
Since Suzanne and I will be in the United States for Shavuot, we wish everyone Hag
Same’ach!
Howie Goodman, President

BICA

BICA

BICA

Члены синагоги принимают активное участие в жизни
общины:
Берта Гаркави. Лена Мерсон. Рая Федорцова . Мальвина
Бурштейн готовят
еженедельно кидуш. Многие
помогли Фреде Сахарен в организации базара.
В день Независимости вместе Гарриет Кеслер. Саррой
Бордович. Эдит Маор Двора Котляр. Клавдия Хенкин
читали отрывки Торы.
Батья Гольдберг (руководитель) Клавдия Хенкин Элла Плавикова и другие приняли
участие в церемонии памяти жертв Холокоста.
В синагоге сложилась
теплая дружеская обстановка
благодаря мнолетним
стараниям и кропотливой работе многоуважаемого раби Эрвина Биренбаума. за что
мы очень признательны ему.
Но синагога нуждается в помощи проведения ежедневного миньяна. особенно в
понедельник и четверг и в других мероприятиях. Рассказывайте и приглашайте
сиоих родственников и знакомых посещать синагогу приобрести то. чего мы были
лишены. живя и Советском Союзе почуствовать и узнать немного об иудаизме.
Поздравляем всех с праздником ШАВУОТ. Приходите и приводите с собой друзей и
знакомых послушать службу. включа я Изкор—4июня. утром
Желаем всем крепкого здоровья.счастья. мира на нашей земле Израиль.
Ови Гудман

B.I.C.A.
As Shavuot rolls around, we have many options open to us both religiously, socially, and
travel-wise in which to celebrate the holiday.....We must not forget the religious
significance and celebration of the holiday however:


The giving of the 10 commandments by G-d



The Battle of Jericho



The spring harvest



The story of Ruth

Bet Israel will offer its own traditional observance: On Erev Shavuot, on Tuesday 3
June, the Evening Prayer Service will be led by Harvey Bordowitz, who will also give a
shiur (talk) -- a celebration of study and prayer. And of course the traditional Shavuot
luncheon following the Morning Services (which include Yizkor) on Wednesday, which
will be catered by the BICA ladies. We promise you all a delicious meal once again, as
delicious as our recent Oneg Shabatot preceding Purim and Pesach this season.
We look forward to a memorable holiday with all of our congregational family being
together observing the holiday.
BICA members can also look forward to a busy month of June:


June 4: Wednesday following services the Shavuot luncheon. 70 shekels to
members (80sh Guests)



15: Sunday, the BICA closing luncheon for the year with Barbra Blum
presenting a program featuring Isaac Stern, the famed violinist



19: the Women’s League Conference in Jerusalem . A special bus will be
available for reservations



22: BICA was fortunate in being able to find a sponsor – with grateful thanks to allow us to show the critical documentary film –THE J-STREET CHALLENGE
made in the US – a must-see! The film will be introduced and there will be
discussion afterwards --- moderator TBA.

Chag sameach to us all and may we look forward to a healthy happy summer.
Helen Brawer, B.I.C.A. President

GENERAL FUND
Donated by

In honor of

Claudja Khenkin
Bracha Steinberg & Zvi Chen
Cantor Roger & Audrey Weisberg

For family blessings
In honor of Bet Israel
In honor of Bet Israel
YAHZEITS

Donated by

In memory of

Rabbi Leonard & Elizabeth Cahan
Sidney Itzkowitz
Harriet Kessler
Mitchell & Rina Kellman
Avraham Nathanson
Esti Yardeni

Parents, Lillian & Morris Cahan
Parents, Musia & David
Husband, Allen & parents, Hyman and Basia Freedman
Shlomo Kellman
Mother, Fanny bat Tuvya
Uncle, Aharon & father, Elimelech Neuman
ALIYOT

Esther Cohen

Brian & Bernadine Nathan
PESSACH DONATIONS

Morris & Lenore Levin
Shiphra & Mel Davis
Marian Burck
Batya Fonda
Vered & Michael Hillel
Genia Kusmin

Rachel Krupnik-Holman
Allan & Lucy Tobias
Harriet Kessler
Harvey & Sara Bordowitz
Claudja Khenkin
Svetlana Pischansky
YOM HA’ATZMAUT DONATION

jointly by the Women’s Aliyah Group (who led the service)
EXTRA VOLUNTARY DONATIONS
Morrie & Lenore Levin
Baruch & Edith Maor
Burt & Rita Green
Alan & Marsha Stein

Mo Harvey & Bernard Burg
Sidney & Nancy Kronenberg
Millie & Morrie Kaporovsky
David & Jackie Altman
PLAQUE

donated by Marlene Shaw, in memory of her husband, Richard ז"ל

“The Arrow of Time” --- a talk by Harvey Bordowitz
Leyl Shavuot – Tuesday 3 June –
between Mincha (which begins at 7pm) and Maariv

following Shavuot
include Yizkor), on

Morning Services (which
Wednesday 4 June

BICA ladies !!
Guests: 80 sh.

catered by the
Members: 70 sh.
Reservations with
May.

payment no later than Thursday 29

YEFFET YOSSI
Jewelry, Goldsmith, Repairs
We buy all old
Jewelry, including
gold and
diamonds

Stone settings for
all sizes

We modernize and
remodel jewelry
with new settings.

Gold Jewelry

4431 5 HERZL STREET,
NETANYA (near Bank Leumi)

 09-861

Many years experience in the
Netanya area
Apartments/Houses/Condos/Commercial
Rental/Sale/Purchase/Property Management

Going the extra mile so you don't have to!

YOCHANAN NALKIN

(Reg:13055)

Real Estate Agent
Phone and fax: 0 9 - 8 6 2 5 8 3 4
Mobile phone: 0 5 4 - 4 6 4 1 7 5 2
E-mail: yochanan.nalkin@gmail.com

BET ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
19 Yehuda Hanassi, Netanya (north)

Cordially invites you to

High Tea
Sunday, 15 June, 2014
at 4 p.m.
with

Barbara Blum:

“Isaac Stern ”

Donation: 35 shekels
(Checks made out to “B.I.C.A.”, please)

Men are also cordially invited to attend

